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rpBOFESSIONMAL CARDS.

, ,.tIWMAN,
* pHYSICIAN AND IIUZGON,

Montana.

AI ,14.on'm-_:
isol'r o 'I'L

ATOHRNT.TAT!LAW,

SopeEaln St., ootof lro adway veleai, M.T
l",,olOo_+ ,p+ o , - a. d L.,•, ,'

h•OdALC.I .a Helena, Ment.

(.O•iA H. IA ouAzcI)
,L A. Al. ro's,

JOHn W. WADE,

,.. DsIrVT LAND AND MINEIAL muVITO.

ers o a J Rier and vi-

C W. • o Is .a Hlelena.

T. wooDS.

NOTARY PUBLIC & U. S. LAND ATI'T.

-rrljagpromptlr attended to.
Florenoe, Montana.

Ct-UrA T D. CDOZETON. ELDlET D. WOn.

EDCERTON &&WEED.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

he:L aw of t4eal E statte and water
rights made a specialty.

PAIOUU CLOOK--COO. MAIN AND BrOADWAT,

HELENA, Mi. T.

-IRIFFITH & INGERSOLL,
S C.fRITl Eaglneern Deg. U. 8.
MINERAL SURVEYORS,

InlpgUnl ditheab and ranch surveyr a speclalt.
OFFOICS: s0 a •IVr A DEsNTON.

O C. MORTSON,
* Notary Public,

HAND COULEE. M. T.

I7nalngeants of every docrliption proper-

DR. WA ALLEN,
Surgeon Dentist

The doctor lac It i tie nli trlthstIl of nI numl er
f our ritfzu.ns, d t1 1.. ,. n i, krl It• di, d ul l l.itrOlUII It v.r. L'utl,:.l.tlice, Will I,. ,:i (+.,,

POKER i HIIlAIIP AT SEA.

The Game whleh is Played by a Couple
of Slender. Bright-Eyed Girls.

A recent London cablegram said
there was a revival of the outcry
against gambling on the Atlantic
steamships, and many letters had boon
published giving instances of passen-
gers being fleeced by card-sharps.
Two of those sharpers are slender,
bright-eyed girls, who are familiar to
ocean.travelers in the summer season.
Not long ago the writer saw them
hoard a fast steamer for one of their

riodical round trips, and they ap-
pwared very pleasant to the eye. They
were simply yet richly dressed in bo-
coming traveling suits. One of them
had an alligator tourist's bag slung
over her shoulder, and the other, with
equal grace and archness, carried a
pair of marine glasses. The small,
snug, gray hats that surmounted their
pretty heads of neatly done-up hair,
their close-ftitting jackets and strong
yet shapely shoes all bespoko experi-
enced travelers. As they stood at the
steamer's rail watching the busy, jost-
ling crowd, they were the cynousure
of all eyes. They were not unattond-
O. Looming up in the background
with a bland face was the male guar-
dian of the pretty pair. As the young-
er men who were to be their fellow
passengers eyed them with ill-conoonal-
ed admiration, the gray-mustached
Cbaperon frowned in a manner that
was discouraging to the audacious.

As the reporter gazed at the picture
he was startled by feeling a huge rod
hand upon his shoulder, and hearing
a voice in his ear that sounded as if it
OCome from the depths of the sea. It
said:

"Well, old man!"
Turning around, the reporter sawtb form of the jplly chief officer of

the steamship, the flagship of the lihie.
"What, are you looking at those

girls, oh ?"
"Yes. I wonder who they are-Eng-

lsh girls going home with papa after
olag the States, I suppose; or, may
e they are Boston belles abandoning
,iir crude and barbarous native land!

The're pretty girls, anyhow, and I
fl jealous of that gaunt, round-
suldered dude who is making up to
he fair-haired one in spite of herlather's scowl."
Tit, jolly oflicor burst into a peal of

t' l vhtr, whlich rtached the oars of
otk } 'lttites at, thi, rail. 

TrhI 
vy turn' d,lokt! blua , ,.a~ ,t l witht re:n, nt-

loud .hugltily olft tho rail to
berlow or get out of the way of the

l nglish swells or Boston belles,

it, lat's your rookouing of it, is
Slaghod the jolly tar. "Why, you

are all off. Those are the throo clov-
erest swindlers that work the horring
pond. I presume you have hoard of
the cnrd-sharps and confidence oper.
ators who spend their time during the
summer months between Now York
and Liverpool flcocing their fellow-
passengers. Well, that's the slickest
trio in the business. I've had 'em
Iwico on this ship, and on the second
voyage they got so deep into the
pockets of two young Englishman
westward bound that the skipper got
'thwart their hawser and confined
them to their state-room for the rest
of passage. You see, they book as a
father and two daughters, and as soon
as the ship's in blue water they begin
to throw out signals. First one and
then another greenhorn runs along
side and makes fast. Then they sound
him. If he is clever or on short al-
lowance they sheer off and lot him
alone. But if he's what you Yankees
call well fixed they make fast to him,
flirt with him, drink fizz and brandy
and soda with him, smoke cigarettes
with him, and in due time play poker,
or nap, or baccarat with him. The
poor dupe thinks they are too awfully
nice for anything. All the other lady
passengers are below, or off the wind,
and he thinks it a charming Ameri-
can characteristic, this freedom and
audacity, and good fellowship. The
cover-that's the old sharp-he makes
a pretense of lowering sail once in a
while, but it's only a blind, my boy.
Then the first thing you know, just as
you make the lightship, Mr. Green-
horn is cleaned out every shilling, and
may have chucked in half a dozen
checks or promissory notes besides.

"They're the hardest class of frauds
to tackle, because no shipper likes to
run foul of lady passengers. Suppose
he should make a mistake and order a
young lady whose worst fault is that
she is a little gay, to keep her state-
room, as he can under British law7
Why, she might make it as hot as old
Harry for the company; for such an
action would be false imprisonment
of the worst."--Now York Paper.

Walking on the Water.
A tall, good-looking, brown mus-

tached young man, with a jaunty stet
and a complacent smile, waltked quiet.
ly over the pathway leading from tht
Manhattan hotel to the bathing pavil
ion, Coney Island, the other afternoon
He entered, paid for a ticket ant
shortly afterward reappeared on the
beach, clad in a suit::of resplendent
tights and carrying in his hands r
pair of objects shaped like snow
shoes, but considerably thicker. Fit-
ting these to his feet he waded intc
the wate,.r. He sank no further that
half way to his knees. A crowd of
nursemaids, children, policemen and
idlers gazed at him from the pier, and
the bathers all suspended operations
to watch his movements. He walked
out into deep water, balancing him-
self and shooting forward as though
skating. The water was calmhn and be
turned and wheeled about on its sur-
face. The nursemaids said, "Oh, my,"
the children cheered, and the idlers
looked awed and the policemen smiled
in calm superiority.

The young nmn amused himself for
a quarter of an hour. Then ho revis-
ited the bathing pavilion, and came
out clothed and carrying the aquatic
shoes under his arm. A crowd press-
ed roundhim and made inquiries, and
a young nmanl begged a trial of the
shoes. He got thllem and, procuring
ai bathing suit, started out to experi-
ment for himself. \Whou he got to
deep water he lost his balanco. There
was a wild yell, and the next nolnellt
the shoes were kicking wildly on the
surface of the water. What was go-
ing on beneath was left to the imagi-
nation of the beholders. A boat pull-
ed in and rescued the shoes, and a
very much bedraggled and disceon-
fitted dude crawled back into the
boat after them. When he got his
breath he said he didn't know they
were loaded. The crowd laughed and
cheered him when lie restored the
treacherous articles to their owner.
The inventor of the shoes is a natato-
iial artist by profession, and he pro-
posos giving exhibitions at all the sea-
side resorts.

----- -*----

Mrs. Grant is reported as saying
that the happiest period of her life
was when the General was living at
Galena on a salary of $40 a month.

------ *9 ---

Travelers in Dalmatia some years
ago noticed large tracts of land cov-
ered by a wild flower, near which not
a sign of insect life was visible. The
bloom was the pyrethrnm, whose odor
deals death to the lower forms of life,
and whose powdered leaves form the
basis of "insect powders." The seed
of this flower has beeoon distributed in
the United States, and a Dalmatiun
has boon growing it with groat suc-
cess in Stockton, Cal.

The onormous wealth of the Or-leans
Prince is chiefly derived from Louis
Phillipo's moth r, who, in- comnse-
quenee of the death of her l)rother,
the Prince do Lamballo, becamo solo
hoiress of her fither, the Duke of
Ponthievo, the richest subject of
France. He died in 1793. His
daughter haid two days before his
death, been divorced from her worth-
loss husband, who was thus debarred
from touching her property.

A 81LVER CLINCIIER.

llow 8enator Jones Knocked out a
Group of Goltd-lugs.

Senti.t r Jones told a good story the
other oveningon his arrival ii Novadal
on the subject of the standard dollir.
It illustrates the incidents and ques
tions which surround the struggle for
bimetalism. A few days ago the Sena-
tor was in one of the cloak rooms of
the Senate c xatting with hisconfreres
on various topics, when as usual, hi:;
own Senatorial hobby came to the
front. Senators Hoar, Morrill, Ed-
munds and others called him to ac-
count for being the advocate of a sil-
ver dollar oi the alleged value of 85
cents. The Senator is quite capable
of taking care of himself in a rough-
and-tumble encounter on the main
question, but an incident occurred
which was as timely as effectual. A
page from the Senate Chamber hand-
ed him a telegram, with the informna.
tion that the messenger was standing
without awaiting the fifteen cents
charge. This was the opportunity.
Assuming a most important attitude
the Senator produced a silver dollar
and directed the page to settle the
bill in the following manner: "You
inform the messengor that here is a
silver dollar which a majority of the
Senators present claimlis worth only
85 cents. If ho agrees with them 1
shall only expect 70 cents change. If
he supposes its value is 1()0 cents, I
shall expect 85 e, :ts in change."

The page "went on his errand anlt
returned with 85 cents change; whereo-
upon the Senator asked an explana-
tion. "Tell me, boy," said he, "whlat
that messenger boy said. Did you do
ts I told you?" The page replied:

"Yes, sir; I told him about the
change and what the Senators thought
about thatsilver dollar. Heosaid that
'them old duffers were the biggest
fools he ever heard of.' He was will-
ing to take the silver for a dollar, and
his only trouble was that he couldn't
get enough of them."

The coterie of Senator Jonies' Sena-
torial companions had awaited the
denoument, and had tacitly consoelmted
that the telegraph boy should decide
the discussion. When the result was
announced they were speechless ahd
incontinently gave up the game. Sein-
ator Jones had won his point. Hie de-
livered to theu a lecture which was to
the effect that silver is tile money of
the poor and that their faith in it
could not he broken by any of the re
tlinements of \\all street linanciers.
While comical, it was nevertheless a
most impressive incident, and conl-
founded the grave and reverend sen-
iors. One fact is worth a thousand
theories. Our people may become
more peasants, but they iare not fools.
Even effete old Italy accepts silver as
a precious metal.

The Diltiller aul H Is Helr.
How little did I inmgine wlhen I

knew Eccles Gillender as an op•'e:t
distiller that his mC.ney- making ef-
forts were simply to emrich aI titled
fortunre-hMuter. How little, intld ',
did heo imagine such at result? In
those days Gillender & Co., was at
young and thrifty concern, and sioo
afterward: they began to deal in to-
bacco, which, being nmrore protitable,
gradually claimed their entire ailen-
tion. Whisky and tobacco, the two
most worthless of pro.ucts, made Ec-
c'es Gillonder iumme in ely rich, and he
b.mqueathed the largest l:art of hisi es-

tate to his widow. The latter went
abroad, accompanied by 1erdun ghtter,
who, beinlg a prospective heiress, be-
canlo (as is usually the case) the wife
of a nobleman. l'the wedded pair
eventually separated, but the husbandtl
obtained almost complete control of
his wife's mother, and induced her to
wmake him her heir. This is one of the
most surprising instances of uimaltme
influonce, and the wife is about to
contest the will. Should the latter
be sustained, tile wealtl. which Eccles
Milleuder d laved so hard to iccuulm-
late will pass into the possessionl of

the Marquis of San Marzino. This
being the first case of the kind, it ex-
cites deep interest inl society cirelesi
and also in the legal profession. - N.
Y. Cor.

Women in lBroiad tway ,Int mes.

\\Why do • o mny ladies ride inl the
Broadway stalges? Did you ever •no-

tice them? They flock ill thlos lhl,
rough, noisy vehicles like blackbirds
to It field of young corn. A majority
of the piasse;ngers inl the Broadway
stages are wivoImen - moltto of th It
young, many of thaem pretty. A good
nmnny got on at the outlih ntd Fltll

ferries when coming i •uptown all ride

all the way to Fourt•enlth street,
which is emlh t:eally the wou•aI':
street of New York. \Why dl('t they
tlko the street cars or he (lt e('ttatled

1'oa((? iSolt do tatl keht hiu tter, btt
well dressed wott d ti illoit go uli|h
on street curs. They i (ul tI ratlher

itaken' a l lIu tlri n g I m st ig,. '.o ibly

they like tite pietttuesqtue
.
s of that

modli of travelling. There is cetain-t
ly ait good deal of tutimttion atbout it,
if atimoation consists of lbeing shtthk't
tiup, tlhrownI from one side to the other
and pitched out head foremost. You
would not thinlk a womlut would like

iuny thing of tht sort, lbttt they do;
lit least they soeem to. What are thel
piossible aidvan•tgos i riding ont a

JIrotdway stage! First, it giveis ottle

at chaneo to sioe lhroadway, which i.
the greatest street in the world, antd
always interesting. It is true, you
are liable to nash your chin or butter
your tno.e if you attempt to look out,
but accidents nuy happen anywhere.
'rho s'onlery of any of the other routes

iuptown are not half so attracti-0.
there is nothing pleasingo o the eye
along the elevated roads till they get
out to Central Park, while the street
cors seein to pass up the Very worst
looking streets in thecity. Of course
I except the flowery, on which there
a ire ar four tracks. But front a
stage on Broadway olne may seet
countless well-dressed people, and all
the thousand and one novelties and
stirring pictures that are forever
turning up along that great thor
oughfare. I have heard another rea-
son why ladies are partial to the con-
fessetlly tuicomfortable stages. It is
that there are numtly little opportuni-
ties of flirtation given there which are
not so ready at hand on other lines of
city travel. Does it strike you that a
flirtation might be any more easily
carried oni it a Broadway stage than
the car of an elevated railroad! You
,night revolve this inl your mind atnd
take observatinos the next time you
have a chance. N. Y. Tribune.

Wondetrfull Inventli ill Telegraphy.
S'rTwo Philadelph•inas, Mfessrs Hatha-
way & Linville, have perfected a
piiece of machinery which is destined
to revolutionize the whole system of
telegralphy. The Morse alphabet and
the slow and painful practice of sound
reading will be done] away with at
one stroke by this invention. By it
everybody that can read can work a
telegraph instrument. For the tolo-
graphll complnlies the good results of
the change can hardly be estimated.
For the operators employed by them,
however, the revolution may not be
aln unmtixed good.

The invention consists simplly in
applying the common type-writer to
telegraphing. Instead of tnaking
dots and untrke, the operator strikos
the keys of a type-writer contaiuing
the ordinary alphlbr a, b, e, etc. He
strtkces the keys to spell out the words
and letters of the message. These
are•printed by electricity upon a slip
of lpaper both at the operators desk
and at the othlwr olnd of the line where
the tessage is received. '1he transmit-
titlg and receiving ilistrlllmnets itl this
iwveit in ar, precisely alike. ''huls
thre canl he no error in traunlission.
Forty or fifly wordi pelr minute can
be snct by almost any one. Muitch
expense int teleg'raphiing will bo done
away with. A ticket agent, switch-
matt or wagton driver can outer the
oftlco and teleoitrph the message its
well as anybody. In brief, with this
invention., anybody can be a telegraph
operator. The discovery seem so
miple t that tih only wonder is that
nobody thought of it before.

No UsI:.

flow It Ud Ian lFromi tle West Was
('onllu(red.

He looked inl nt the door, saw six or
eight lllol arounll the tove, alnd then

he dtrow hack to arrango his toilet.
Down hth Ibm'ek of his iieck was a
bhowie-kniife. In his eyeo the light.

nig Iurk'led, atlnd around his mouth
twas Ian (Xl,ressiolt to fr''ze the blood.

'Wheln he h ntretd the saloon it was
with a war-whooli which should lhave
lifts d 'every 11iman a foot high, but no

ofe mov'ed. When hoe alivaileod to the
ba'r iand asked for a glass of double-
iidi-t wi,•td dilith flt forty rods, his
vo Ilc and Ianner shoildlt have hdrivoen

the uI'r te lnder through the floor, but
hei didn't sink an inch.
"This is iiy day for "ilr!' !" llloweJ

the' stranger, Is lihe hold uili the gilass
aIl sturl .yed the l' udiente.
Nouoddy ,Ieinted to el;',o.

"Whio 1It Tiger Hia'k tunler the
I ol?" hoe demanuded.
Nubldy il',tw'et'd.

"Who nrun Bloody 1'Poeto out of
i)'Dudwoud \V iho iloit Awful Smith
tale, water in D.enver' "

Oiie m1an1, said in s lthing about the

weather, buit nom ' on mindled the in-
iqutiry.

"Ald I've ('Iime' doiwni flrol the
lnlO11uit1aiis to got ai dozen siealpie-
locks for ia uow table cluthi:" howli
the strainger. "1 wtilt it dozen -
'le'tli wouldn't dt im! Whoop

At this.ile of the fien who had
b een tryi ng to catch a nap got tlp

and wivtll o1 ir til the stranger inid

took him hiy thlie oir nid took hine to
tLi diom ' andm ' gave Jtilmu it lift. As lihe
,utmo',,d to liI.; oei of the crmowd iil-

"WVho was lit'?"
"])iuam, but h mah' u ,d e tired,"

was thit rilly, mmii' the outiu L'ttiia '
t lrolptt]d.

(.ootd-by, (.itCl1tum nt l Ha•lli, _'tllther

Jack ml Bm(i:.i, l ill! Y\utt'vm huh
molir liiy. It' iii n , rilmgiug up thei

ullrtlain (- )I t Hll•|y h t
h

i
t  

les.

WILL HANKS,

Deeds, Moo'tgages, Contrac's,
and all Legal Instruments

Carefully Extmcuted.

CollOctilans aae For Nol-Resi~dents.
Allh riz'I ti' tit k ,imiul ''rif in lcmmd ci :.m.s

ilii lIi l tltiiz fz ' iniiu I '(r1t mtLiZi's.
bLN it iltt VI ,UN OVFItUI

RED BOY.

SEASON OF 1885,
.--AT-

Meadow Brook Ranch,
(Near ihelnt., \1. T.o

tBRED BOY will stand tih searon nit Mciadew
Ilrook RIanch at $50 the season to thnrll'ughwued
na:iru, and 28 the season t, ronld blolded mares.

P•niiRntn-.IIn IInot, bIy War )nec.,.hio Iby
Imxltllim. i tlntnm hy Nelona, • nlll tIi. i ovsr-
ihn; :i1 ditm 

N
evo hb Vlncent,. No l I damn

liVl, tIy W'lagner: ,4th dum iby M•irtritlti tlul
Slthtekb.ar'S Whlp tiki itiAm dm by •un mller, e(t,

trtr letlhlruen ritcr to Aniorlel htl tl fliuok
l.e Is a beautlful Ity blacrk mdnon al tall.

staalnd ltt I•nldoit hihllati t nunt well shlahj I
'eld, tlna oars, girxd, strong nick, rcnninng Into

most ,xeellunt wiI llet u•ionl.ire rPatl depith of
girth: gadt, stronlm welll wIt muIn Imack, with
rotlli oxtra well e-lltx d lu btlytrong timihp willt,
giat lmnulti of whlir!lone stiff, asnti tlne.t oi ttle
Iock: gaotd legs nal ft, :lno t Mnt If oan. wtslel to
t ired, It II bIa on of riacIn it{ " dst'll, aIniiiIntII'd

nuth sptid ni tittn , Itin timood Kof lii utoy

Pu-rtiirge for lnre allt ceCo.nablu rate..

11UN)I,EY &. P1E|:ITT,
elenlai Yolntalln.

SHEEP FOR SALE

1800 Erswes &1000 Wlethers
ACCLIMATED SHEEP..

No. I Grade and Free From
Scab,

Will be sold together or part'to suit.
Address, D. C. EATON,

bun River, Mont.

THE EXCHANGE
Finest n l)ointtld ostitblishnmont in

1ol'thrltnl M01o lltma.

None Bat the finest Goods Kept In Stock,

lstreogniznid Hentlilnmnrtren of the
S'porting Fraternity.

ELEGANT CLUB ROOMS
NeXt door frotm tnc ll & Co.

Ursuline Convent
--- OF Tll,:--

HOLY FIAMILY.
Near FL staw, M1. T.,

Thie Ursllinn Nuns hlie lately opnd iha toul
at HMt itronr', tliiih for lhe, yuilllig utle of thu
connlllll ry. It:vur fltl olllul Ii, r illt'llirinu ia io.l-
pIt educthatlin is aflorteI ty ttlh iiolittllit

Tcl'lI: r 1 0 I ' Ipr IIlnlh i; 'I'ulfliollti
frtee. Mtthni I,lf:sollti •5I IItlIIth.

icr further irtlotlltar n idy t ilo
fien Mother M, Aemadeno Superior,

J FT huAw, tMOOT
A Itaidtlng seltml for botiyns fins ao bt,,li, olonlele

,t lho •i s,u i •aIis, lon uilor dlr,.iltlaollol ti

Xe suit F ath e rs
TIll, iitJvl itof tlit lulltitul toi IN Is toflord
IIPhll is f ottll t al atIIt uii l i iiL 111|at cIndn Col -
1ionii fur the, tIoys

I' 1IMH: T.uiilon fri.. Iloaut glor per iontht,
Apply to IlLV J. DAMIANI, t. J.

l
•
T IIAW, aONT

"OLD AND TRIED"

Ashby's
INSURANCE

Agency,
11IEI'NA, : MONTANA.

Aegreatlle uluiota ricitluliru lu',l oler
$225,000,000.

A ,nllt ,,tlli.er ,lui l)li l ia i'H " aUlunl Ifif., If Ne!w

Jltuuaeu1 of NI1W York.
J. P. DYAH, I4,t.i:ililtuclt,hun tli uhlr, L.,T

Aguista Exchange
('alg & Strllnuln, ('rops.

'inest li•iais of liquilg S,
(hilce Illmporteld (ilgars,

hi
n

t' 0llI Hil'ndy itnd WIVIl.ky,

IExtI'a XXXX Wins, ., I~I.,

Good Billiard Table
And Prtvateu (Club rttumt.,

A0u.ta, AMont,

RESTAURHNT I
Meals at all Hours.

'rablhs Supllled wilhI th(1 1w.,t (he

('uttl ill 4 IltilbII llandl Parties Rpe.
till, tlly u lended to,

John Devine's Block, Sun River.

' .,U I I tIi m IIJ .

Reduction in P ts

BANK I --
Haven " ,, "?,

Having Charge Steel"•i's
Store, are Orffering G6odsat Spec•. , ,

JNO. T. ATHEY, AGEN19 T.

Livery, FEED & SAI Stalsi
J. W. Nixon, Prop.

The finest Turnouts in the Territory will be fud ',
these Stables. , .''- -- -.-- ..

Charges Reasonable

or.Jorkly Av. A Crro t. Give --me:.:a Call,--
ttt('or. Ior Avu. A CarroU 8t.

LUMBER LUMBE
Ktsselpaugh, Carter & Co.,

Would announce to the people of Sun RIiver and the surrounding
try that they have opened a Lumber yard here. ,,

First-Class Lumber and Building] Material

Contractore and Builders will do well to examine there st4

IOJ T'T
Mitko any contrnets for Lumber until you have figured with them e

gll lelleln. Iwltultnlli.r. they ,will not be undersold, " .. :

Clarke, Conrad AN Curtij, CU"
HEAVY, SHELF

AND BUILDINH

THol A iun t o f lr th Prize Svr,I .

Sutcr t l " I LIumber iat 1 '.

FISHER & CO.'S

. u stlit, wh ich will r.

Hlenao , M on..t. Met. ,

J-JttA SI IMONTAN

All kinds of farm troduch s bought and sold.hin
FlourTI) Grin IjT obacc &l~l* Geu cral MerchandI)~


